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We tness when Walker comes

here again ('apt. Bullitf will be on

lianJ.

Mr. Addison certainly went for
Walker. He made one of tin* best

speeches ever made in Big Sinne (hin.

It makes a fellow feel n triiie sad

to receive an invitation to the mar¬

riage of an old sweetheart, and es¬

pecially when it i* accompanied by a

letter of condolence.
.-. «». .-

Ali! this talk about Walker "do¬

ing np" Walter Addisou is mere

poppy cock. Walker couldn't do op
a spring chicken, much less a speak¬
er of Addison'h grit and ability.

Gexeral Walhur said in his

speech at this ple.ee that he had been

a Republican for-ten years. The re in a

little inconsistency in this,or else the

General was a Republican when he

was a candidate for the Democratic
nomination forAttorncy-Gcneral just
nine yearn ago.

C. H. Slack, of the Courier, wrts

defeated for the Democratic nomina¬

tion for Senator for the Bristo]
'district. The speech he made in

withdrawing, was a brilliant produc¬
tion. We pongratulate our frieud

npon his entrance into politics and

hope to see him in the Gubernatorial
chair before many years go by.

Wk have always thought that the

reports af General Walker's speeches
in the Bristol News were highly ex-

agcrated, and now wo know it. Toe

report of his speech here, given in

that paper, was remarkable in this,
that it was all exagoration. The

Xcws should report things correctly
or «lue it will loose the reputation it

bfi? lor veracity.

Gcmibal Wawcrb «aid in iis

tp«*ch at this plaoe thst tho Confed¬
erate soldiers were drawing fraudu¬
lent pensions, as well as the Federals.
Well, General, we thought you lud

got «Iowa very low, but we did think
that you niil had some respect for

your country. The old soldiers ol

the South will remember this remark
on tho dav of elect ion.

Joint Debate.

Our esteemed neighbor of the News
seems to think that .fudge Morison
cannot cope with Walker in debate.

For the enlightenment of that paper
we will say that Morison can grease
two Walker^ and swallow them for

breakfast. We don't think, howev¬

er, a joint discussion would be bene¬

ficial to the Judge, because his argu¬
ments are on a higher plane than

Walker's, and he could not, if he

would, stoop to vulgarity and mud

flinging which compose the greater
part of Walker's Kpefchos.

In regard to Judge Morison having
declined to mootWalker in debate,wo
know there is not a word of truth in
it. it in very certain, however, that

nobody but a fool would let Walker
map out his line of campaign for him.
Walker made his appointments, so

did Judge Morisou make his, and if
the gentleman is so very eager to.

meet him ho can do so by striking
the same place at the same time asj
the Judge. He will find Judge Mor¬
ison very willing to meet him, and
when they do meet we will venture

tho opinion that Mr. Walker will
receive the best political drubbing he
has received for some time. He
won't know where he is at nor what
hurt him.

Republican Courteav.
There lias been quite a lot of com¬

ment in regard to the action of Mr.
Waiter K. Addison in replying to the
speech of General Walker on last
Thursday. The argument of the
Republicans is that it wa.s their day,
and that they had a right to be free
from any interruption, Now, we

want to draw a distinction between a

barbecue and a mere political speech.
At a barbecue, where the people gT>i
prepared to eat ami .spend the Jaytut'|
agwe with otir friends that it would j
h» Clie freight of di*etmrteT?y 'far u \
iMtiOCvht to i'mvuue upoir their.pr©s*{

discourtesy in a Democrat speaking
after the Republican speaker lias
concluded. Mr. Addison, in hin res¬

ponse to numerous calls at tho con¬

clusion of (ieneial Walker's speech,
ascended the platform and asked
General*Walker if ho had any ob¬

jection to him speaking. Walker

replied that he could judge of the

projiriety of «ach proceeding for hhri
self. Mr. Addison did decide llioi

j matter for himself, and decided as

j any other man would have decidod,
that he bad a ri^rht to- open his

Oinuth whenever and wherever he!
saw f.i and prorftr. IfGencralWalk-

1

er did not want him tospoak whr did
he not say co, but whether he want¬

ed him or not, we contend that at :.

* mere political speaking, Repnblicans
have no right to say that the entire

day belongs to them, after they have

j adjourned. The band stand from

J which Walker Bpoke was built
Jargelr bv Democrats. But wc have a

precedent, and a Republican one at

that, where the proprieties were vio¬
lated. During Major Woods can.

; vats the Democrats had a barbecne
(at thi.s place, and after out speakers
j had concluded, Major Wood g--;. up¬
on our stand and made quite a

lengthy talk. The Democrats pres¬
ent remained and listened to him too.

The Democrats did not object and it

they ha 1 had any objections they
would hare been ioo courteous to

have expressed the in.

General Walker.

Personally the Post has great res-

peet for General Walker. So far as

we know he is a gentleman in every
Kcr.se of the word. However, when
he comes before the people, asking
their suffrage, ho may expect to be
criticised and his public acts di--
eussed.
Our own opinion is that General

Walker is only a Republican for the
Bake of office. The truth of the mat¬

ter is that his services were never

properly appreciated by the Demo¬
cratic party, and when he WHS de¬
feated for Attornejr-General in 1.S85
dates the first ontward display of his

disappointment. He says himself
that he has not left the Democratic
party, but that it has left him. 'The

Democratic party and the principles
advocated by it has never changed.
Thoy are essentially the same they
were when this government was es¬

tablished. Talk about the party
leaving anybody is ail mere nonsense.

Ji could not if it would. One remark
that General Walker made in his

speech at this place is worthy of seri¬
ous thonyht. He said that the pros¬
perity of tu* South van due to thirty
yoars of Repablican rule. We will

£iv« Goner*! Walker credit for

knowing that »ai« Is fcut true. It

war, *;&).uy si* wiserfcurti made and not

tnpported by any argument. But as

he made it we will comment upon it
a little. '! hose old gray headed vet¬

erans who lived iu those dark days
after the war know how beneficial
Republican rule was to the South.

They remember the inquiries ami

abuse that was heaped upon us.

They know from experience that
this remark of Walker's is utterly

[without a semblance of truth in it. If

we have prospered at all we have

prospered in spite of the Bepnblican
[arty. That party was built up
upon the ruins pi" the South, it re¬

mained in power by waving the

bloody shirt aud exciting sectional
animosity. Vet we are told by
General Walker th.nt to this party
do we owe our prosperity. We cast

array tho assertion with contempt.
Idie Post would not detract in any

way from the war record of General
Walker. On many a bloody held he
fought for the land of his birth, and

did it heroically,' hut .all tins is <lis

pelled by a loiter which has recently
come to light, in which General

I Walker petitioned the Federal gov¬
ernment to take him back, and in

which he said that the cause he es¬

poused was wrong. That is the
black spot upon his fair escutcheon
that will not out. It will remain
with him forever. How, Genera!,
can you look those old battle-scared
veterans in the face after having
cringed before your conquerors, after
having acknowledged that you were

wrong when you battled for the
, homes and the firesides of your peo¬
ple, for the land of your birth. JS'o,
sir, whatever reputation you may
have gained, whatever honors you
may have Won, are with one fell
swoop wiped away. There was

nothing wrong in what you did, and

there is no true Southerner in this
land to-day who will admit that there
was. We fought for what wc believod
to be right and no man but a coward
will gainsay it.

Poor Reasoning.
Tho Newxf of Bristol, is very amus

ing at tunes in regard to its tariff

arguments, if these incoherent
dissertations can be dignified by such.
A namfc, In ffs namo of tVo 24th fk-'j
slant under öapiVon «'Td \Vnge1

tha* is full of more radical error than
we have ever seen included in the
same space. The burden of this ef¬
fort is to make it appear that under
the new tariff law tho wage earners

of the country,w*ho it boldly proclaims j
constitute A90 percent, of the people;
of-this country, are receiving on an

overage of 20 per cent, lower wag¬
es for their work, and for the neces¬

saries of life are being compelled to

pay the same piice as. under the Mc¬

Kinley larr. Jtfow how does tha dis¬

tinguished editor msk> it appear?!
Why, by the simplest kind of a ;

[method, by Iiis owndictnm. "These
'things are so," lie gays, ''because i

say so." Not one scintilla of proof
does he attempt to produce but as-

snmes that he is sufficient authority.
We are very strongly inclined to the'

"

opinion that the average editorial
reader wants something more to r.n-

press Iiis mind than such empty vap-

onngs. Let us remove a few of his
false premises and his so-called argu¬
ment totters and falls. In the first
place the now la'.v has onlv been in
effect a few weck.-, and no living au¬

thority can as yet predicate its effect
as an existent fact. In the second

place the wage earner does not con¬

stitute 90 per cent, of the people. On
;the contrary, if the News will under¬
take to investigate, he will had that
the class engaged in mining, manu¬

facturing end transportation and
others coming under the general clas¬
sification of wage earners do not,
with their families, by a large per
cent., constitute one-half of the pop
ulation of the country, in the thud

place, any fair minded consideration
of the subject mast lead irresistibly
to the conclusion thai the present
distressed condition <<i the country
and lowering of wages is directly and

only traceably to the profligacy of

republican governmental expendi¬
tures and waste, and the unholy cen¬

tralization of wealth resultant from

protective laws, und that these con¬

ditions are rapidly disappearing by the
various Democratic reforms which
have been effected Although the

new tariffbill is hardly old enough,
vet, for its machinery *¦> have been

put in general operation, yet our es¬

teemed contemporary to the contrary,
notwithstanding it is a fact that in
the large trade centers of the country
price.-, of almost every necessity ol

life have fallen and these beneficent
effects will soon radiate out to all the
towns, hamlet* and homes of the

country. The object lesson of Dem-
ocratie reform is upon us and when it

comes it will be Keen and rend ol all

men that the Democratic party in

truth as well as theory the true friend
and champion of tho people's right*
and interests. Wannamaker, the
ler^e** rettiil clothier in the country.
nÄcoinpremising Republican that he

is, blazons to the world that the new

tariff law means cheaper clothing to

the people. Now our contemporary
wants to know of a single article that
is to be cheapened as a result of the
operation of the new tariff law. Sure¬

ly this inquiry cannot be advanced
iu any .spirit of earnestness. An ex¬

amination of the Wilsen bill will
convince even the editor ol the jSews
that there is scarcely au article or

product of manufacture entering into
the consumption of the great masses

of the people whoso selling price will

] hot be decreased by virtue of thin

Democratic tariff. The comparison
of the various schedules of this bill
with the McKinley bill must carry
conviction of i his fact to the most

malignant of our Republican friends.
A bill framed to keep money in the

pockets of the people can hardly be
termed a robbery, and labor as our

friend may in the meshes of false

assumptions; he will fail to convince,
wo believeyeren his own mind of such

a paralyzing anomally. To clear his
mind of all doubt in tha premises let
us i.',ivc him a good definition a

rebbory when the pcoplo are its vic¬

tims and the great moneyed powers
of the country are its beneficiaries.
It i.s nut our own. Our friend might
consider that a little bit tainted with

partisanship, it conies from one of

the justices of the Supremo Court of
the United &.ta£es,judicially speaking;
Here it is: To 1m> with one hand the

power of the Gov.erraaenJ on the

property of the citizen and with £hp
other to bestow it upon favored indi¬
viduals to aid private enterprises and,
b.yild up private fortunes is none the

. 'I
less a robbery because it is done un¬

der the forum ,of Jaw and is called

j taxation.
Efxpolled 4

.every paCg.on and impurity ofyour blood*
by Dr. Piere'a golden Medical Discovery.
Then there's a clear skin and. a clean sys¬
tem. Tetter, .Sal t- rheum, Eczema, Ery¬
sipelas, Boila, Ciirhuuclctf, Enlarged
Glands, Tumors and Swellings, and all
Blood, Skia and Scalp Di*eosep, from a

common blotch or eruption to the worst
Scrofula.these are perfectly ami perma¬
nently cured by it.

I n building up needed flesh and strength
of pale, puny, scrofulous children, noth <

iug can equal it. ,

; DWieafu (IFscfiBOR of either «e*x-,. htmtrvar'.
ffVö.uCtffT, sraie'dify artd ratTicuUy cured.

.-¦-¦- . I
ARemarkable Petition From a Br.gr- [
adlcr General of the Ccnfedor- ;

ate Arm/.

[Gliixie Spring 1 »'.'*'..' j

In those dark days that tried meits'i
souls, when the blood had hardly j
dried on the battle fields, when the:
dust bi war was yet nr^pn the sol-,
diet's shield, when ? Brave and chiv¬
alrous people were sorely pressed by ]
the iron heel of their conquerors.
When the lost cause which repre-j

rented the hopes of a nation had pel-.
ished.
When men la their devotion ro*e t

to the sublimity of the heroic in
mautaining that though wo werej
oveicome by the tremendous oddsj
neuraerically against us that we

fought for a principle that was iighr
and just and eternal.
We submitted to the arbitrament

of war and accepted.the result upon
the terms of an entirely new agree-
mcnt.

it was just then in the duly day*
of i860 that a Brigadier General in
the Confederate Army wanted an of-
lice, but laboring under the disabili¬
ties imposed upon him by his con-

querers lie was iuelligible to trie office
to which he aspired. «:dico hungry
then as now. he ad res *r 1 a petition
to the Powers that ik, humbly beg¬
ging pardon a a d eringingiy ac¬

knowledging "his error in espoysvig
and svpportingthe cause oj ¦secession-
What old soldier will not blush to

speak his name, and recollects those
Idars when Virginia was made* Dis-
trict Lvo.l,and the carpet bagger was

'serenely enthroned in power and
when em people suffered all the in¬
dignities to which »hey were

I subjected.
Let us turn from this unpleasant

picture and commend to our fellow
I citizen and tin; youth of our land the
ail mi ration of those men who, tried
and true, stood like the rocks 01 Gi-
bralter, "like a Stone Wall" for the

I principles of the Constitutional Gov¬
ernment of their Fathers, which prin¬
ciples were thrice dearer to them
than life or any office 01 men, and m

I whose defense they yielded up their
lives a willing sacrifice on the alter ol
principle and equal justice. rlhe
memory of those men will grow
brighter with the roll <u years, com¬

manding the admiration of friend
and foe,while those who deserted the,

I ranks and arc guilty of sycophancy
and truckling subserviency
will bring them only dishonor, de¬
feat and everlasting shamcand obliv-
ion.
We invite your perusal of the fol¬

lowing document that General James
A. Walker, addressed To The Presi¬
dent of the United States:
To Jits Excellency, Andrew Johnson,
President of the United Slates:
The petition of James A. W alker,
Pulaski county, Va., would res-

peetfnlly represent that he is a lawyer
by profession, is 32 years of ago, has
r. wife and three children, thai his
means arc very limited and his fami
ly therefore entirely dependent upon
labor in ms profession for sunport.

At the commencement 'of the re¬
bellion and for some years prior

1 thereto he resided, and s>ti!i resides,
in the count}'of Pulaski, Va., and
was captain of a voluntary company
organized in tho year 1S591, and
was. at the commencement of tu<x re¬

bellion, ordered, with IiIsi company,
into immediate service, by the Gov¬
ernor of Virginia. That lie cnterod
service as captain, and was regularly
promoted to the position of Briga¬
dier General, which position he hold
at tho time Of the surrender of the
army sf Northern Virginia.

'lotti petitioner believed in the
right of secession-, and, consequently
favored and supported the cause of
the South doing only what at the
time, he sincerely believed to be his
duty, but that he at all times in the
dischargo of the ditties of his several
positions, paid strict regard to the
usages of civilized welfare, protected
and treated with uniform kindness all
prisoners of war that were at anv
rinn* in his bauds.

j ri liat ho at no time eugaged in or

encouraged the persecntiofl of .Union
men.

lour petitioner acknowledges his
error in espmising and supporting the

] cci use oj seczss'ioii and avows his pnr-
j pose iu good faith to resume and con¬
tinue allegiance to the Union, to
which he h$f tak^n the oath of alleg¬
iance,as wi 1 be seen by u copy there¬
of herewitl exhibited and ash-, your
Excellency to grant him full paidoh
and aiancstr, and your petitioner, &c.

[Signed J. A. Walker.
the h^ess.

d 0ss i! ( k V1 (: 1; j n 1 a n : Wa i k e r
said that a iy man who says that he
felt his liqiijor "teli> a d-~m lie," and
right here vc wish to add that a fel¬
low to act is he did while in Jones-
ville is not supposed to have any
feeling. The fact is, he was either
drunk on liquor or crazy over his
radical snniucrsault. Either way,his conducjwas a disgrace to public
decency.

JokE'sviiLK Virginias: Walker
should Hta:.don a platform composedof .j^s amihave them well loaded,
for he cae hold a barrel. Verrily,
verrily, "Völker i..- playing into the
hands of t!e whiskey tnisjfc by getting
publicly d unk before the publn.j r <

JpSESVjriiB Virginian: Gen. Talk¬
er, at this place last Monday, talked
and talkoi" and talked, and drank and
drteüt.and drank, from 1 o'clock to
lo sunset, iml ; be General's object
in talkim was io i^;^j\ be had
to talk itiial Capt. Bullitt would j^oj
have time to talk.aud until there'was
no more rdl liquor iu the pitcher to
talk over, ind by the time the Gen¬
eral ha^ talked out, the Crowd had
walked oui. the liquor was drank out
and the (jeneral (hie) was feeling
(hie) his jtooxe. * ,: .

LAST NUTK'i:,
I'.irfi.'s « a in ammrit^ «1 ßrv jj&g$b irv n\ h si fell Ie Hi 0 ü rs t 1 d' t Ti id ni a 11 i h

oi .*'i'd:- Auiim'its )i-»sitiv»;iv will by closed

!xtra6t From Mr. Wysor's SpeacW."
[Urtstri Courier.)

|>me8 A.¦ Vr.lkto «. . forrner udvo-

.
n.u,c,, Tb, ..is;r-.i?SSSinumber oi years is a\ana

it,. }lrt4 appropriated trie,

tinted add s?it;d?on in *e past He

ie.,oed«pou ft.
.c;ire«ndd ounciation, ^̂
bajjcr», 3 iw-i repttb can pa»-

out it's gonwr to Uke J lUüpiöace. to

rbedcmocratic par ; did net la j .

.,*s defeated forJf^^^^^t^traw... i«.--"> 'i was toe ". 1

Avers in l&öa. ma* theJ|
. at broke the camel s bacU
fcbatWootSyleani«d to love^ ...
dent Cleveland bro. »¦ J. ttamp o

political hack *»dOcu.^jer.b ok

political back ol the N-.^ '

tlernocracr ,i .«.nd«
rion ro Grover aiidJLj. - « o

er, of. wound political hacks. A

contention and pledged and « u -

or , be city ft.- '"a. ";' °

-
., mm* "i-' damocrats.

»; .iwd like Aoaii s dove, lie

litfeal feet, nor even an olvo b a oMn

,,ack from the weady waste o,. aicr. to

.afotyiathe.rk ofthe d«mocraUc party,
but like the lone A'l^;.-^ t..

-.1 n..litnd bis political laic, i
¦¦ ¦SSsT, B0Ught refuge in lb.
0

,., .;,.> the spirtl ot uureM ilioto
. ii,,..k.., nml tho torccL,ioi to f«PP^ (! . ¦'.'. be Southerni. ii y tli al that means i"'e0UTe and vet he boldly declares that be

PÄ ö hc always stood, fbat is

Uruo he baa stood for himael brat, usi

! anvwbere. everywhere or nowhere.
He says he is for a P.»^«^^;»«;When did be adopt these vie:wj Was he

.0, :U1 ardent democrat until Gen. Au£defeated him for attorney general in It ..

alld did be not accept ofli.ee at tue p
lif itdeV i call upon liim and bis tnends
! i«cca single published utterance

iu ill bis life prior to IWI
declared himself for a protectno tarm.

I It can't he found. He was an ultra ilom-

[ocrat before the war and a demuerntic
office bolder whenavcr opportunity ottcicd
until ho met his Waterloo in the good ycai
ofotir Lord 1881. Did be used t. be a

democ,a, for revenue only* is -he now a

republican only for revenue In hii

democraticaoeeebes it is said ho would
3av -Vnii little whippersintppers runuiug
aronnd here crying tariff, tariIf, what in

t],.e h.II do vou know about tanfR and

."o« the rcDublicans want to Know^vbat; j. tUo b.II he knows about the land; H:^

favoriteIllustration was an old knite lor

which he paid a dollar, fifty cents for the

kipfcand fiftveents for the "robber 'tar¬
iff. But aow'bc is willing to pay a'fifty-
cent tax on a tiftv-ccutknife, provided lie

jean participate in tho profits tbereeli l»y
protection on Iiis iron ore.

_ .j?.-

! While in Chicago, Mr.Charles L. Kahl
er, a prominent fhoo merchant ol Des
\Joine«, fowa, lind quite a serious time ot
it. lie took ^ueh a severe cold that be
could har.lv talk or uavigate, but tlie
prom i use of Chamberlain's Cough
Itemedv . ured bim of Ids cold so quickly
thai uliu at the hotel who had bad cobl«
tollowed his example and balf a dozen

f persons ordered ii from the noarert drujj-
utore. Tbev were pro .'use in their tbanica
ho tir. Kahler for "telling thorn how to
cure u Uad cold so quickly. For »aie by

j Kolly ft »ans. Gcuoral ciro.

! mm chntwood.
Cisnrwooo, V.l., Sept. iilh, 1894.

I The baptist convention alluuea t«>

in your last issue, was the occasion
of much disorder. Rival parties in
tlie church strove for mastery, got

j vcrv -'.r.'itcd in discussion, and near¬
ly came to blows.with the result,
that some of the churches were ex-

pelled, an<3 are forming themselves
into a separate bod}*, A large quan¬
tity of "mountain dew" was <.-n hand,
and consumed; f»everal disgraceful
fights occurred amongst those ''not ol
thefaith"; und peaceable citizens

I were insulted by language und men

ace, and some of the delinqnents sub¬
sequently feund tnemsdyes in the

j justice room, where they wore sent on

to trial, Altogetlier, the gatliering
was a burlesque on the sacred name
ot :! LOU

iv

Buchanan county circuit court
[-convenes'today. Most of the legal
lights of this place are in attendance
there. General Walker is announc¬
ed to speak tö-day, there, where lie
has many supporters. Notwith¬
standing, his candidature is doomed
to failure. Ask any Republican
ii.-. pinion of the result of the
approacliihg elation, and hisreply i»
sure to beuMcrison will be tfye fnan.*'
The Judge stands well all around.
But it behooves the Democrats to
organize and bestir themselves.
The issue <jf a circular, or pamph¬let, containing a short and plain ex¬

position of democratic, a* distin
gujslied from Repuhlican, principles,
and expläinfng, in simple language,the leading theories on tariiT, free sil-
ver, rights and duties of capital ahdl
labo)-, freedom of election, and other!
topics/would greatly benefit theDera-
ocratic party of this section; Many j
votor« know no wore about ihe coin-!
age question than "tho man \\\ \\\%jmoon.*' And to many more, polit¬ical economy is a dead language.Work upon the new court-house
has commenced. The foundation
promises to i»c, substantial, but the
s^e the building has been ill
chorea.

For the first time in several '-ears, (

some poisonous snakes have been jkilled, within the last few days, close
to the town. It is thought they
came from the* mountains in search
Ug0r. Rbadeu. j

VWTQ for Ho:tUa<:he.
As a remedy for all fonui of iieuji '.Electric Blttera has proved to be the vep- \best. It eifeeta a permanent cure andtlm most dreaded hahitiuh^ick headachesyield to its iiittuenee. We urge all ivho

arc atilictud to procure a botslc, and "ivothis romeda a ftft triiil. jn cases of °hu-hitual «:cnistipation Electric Bitrera- care*bj pn»% me Deeded tune m rte n'otrolg,,and lew esUeS lon'^ resist the Qsfü of ihi-nityWuv, Try it :»'t öi. e. b'.iv^e boltlfcalouty^>0 cejUs at j. W. Kelly 'sDrogstorc. h

ft JÜ

HOTEL PETER K!DD. Propriei .\
BIGSTOr"

,ke3pc^3Unt!y on hand pare Ryeand b,u.
frnm ffil 50 up to S3.00 per gallon, u.SSSon; North Carolina Corn V

Jco 3° 5- oer gallon; Wines or a.! Kino rr^

gallon; also agent for two of the Larg D

country. loa cole! beer on draft, and
on hand. We also keep a first-class

Cigars. Fresh Meats. Oysters and fish ai ,\

All orders by Mail, or otherv/ise. . ,.: a

cash, will receive specif attention, and pric .

as If you were hero in person,

fr^rwhiskies for medical purposes a speci

i I
.1 d

f< i* ft H8-8^8 3 S

If you are in need ol a bprmg
will

in (..; :i :-.:>;r ; duic,

0end you a I ill line ot samples, i n

woolens, and will guarantee you a perfect Si
linej>f Gents furnishing goods in the ! itest styi

Ali orders by mail will receive prompt and cai

$ 3 O W H - i
Merchant Tailor and (1

Organised and Chai Eerei
; Half a Century in Active Operation.

Ar"?TTto ri t* n SURPLU

U il Uiliiu 1 11 O
; INSURANCE COMPANY, OF RIC1

Haifa Centuty in Active C: -

The Company issues a Short and Compro'icn iw L'oU v,

iritis, and Liberal iü irs Terms and Conditions. All tl

Country orTotyn, PrJVato or Public, Inpui ¦: <

| Wm. H. MCCARTHY, 33c. -v/m. p4

-FOR IT1TKS Ai'i'i.V .

:Gus. W. Lovell, Gen'l Ag't, Big Sto

Wi 5 A (jilLii>ft
vv 1 A In Uu 1 i h A v HiN I .

FOR brandies, WHISKIES,
Vv i i\ ES /;

The vary t)93t £rrAdas alv/aya kept in stock,
rtuigrin^ from a bar i;;is-3 up to within a >i rd\ 9

pXrrchasinc V» <;uüJ.t!cy will ?:e;t bone-fir jf ..

1 :.s ~>

HOT EGGNOG and TO. .

»Thfii .'.»>: v ittiI '.'..o>! «trink always M\h :i i. .. 1! \ r\ <¦

I SU?mp ami iragliir.tli<» gorit!«»ii:eH to be b^itiutl .vj
that yon ii^-e polite att ntion.

I hav« rocentiy purclvaseci over 1.000 ^alic ..

V/hl3k?.^3 and Brandies. Biropen from 5 a. k. t

I1ddj}\ nnu'iu Mri 1 i n Lw n U n 1 n i m
W. A. ilcDO^ELL, rUESlDErvT. AU'KiTORlX

n rporated und&r the Laws of State of Vir

3ravv; Drafts Direct on all the Principal Ci

j f:. J. lino, ji;. p- i;i.-i,:.:,-r JK,»; :( ...

It- Mft!'.<!....J::. v -i t.-...T... '. ..

a. sj r«

Depository of the County of Wise and t:i
Gap, Virginia

Temporary Ouarter3, Opposite Post .>.:

ritoiin^. * ? ~ .>' ~~' ¦V.

Son
fa

Oliver »nvented v.r.:: C
Wcricl the Chilled Pio>

mad?! 0 fi LY

Oliver Chilled Ft
South Bend, lnd<

ftRi: THE BEST GENERAL PURPOSE I i
A strung statement but a trua oc -

known, have reached a larger sale, Iis e
cnore popular and given better satisfactiou
the face of the globe.

We mean the GENUINE OLIVER, a-

mg to he the Oliver, or ecmally as gooi.l. S
market, placed there by unscrupulous mam:;..
on the good name of the Öuver.

pos$ Out for imitations, buy only the geno
epairs, and be siu-e you are right before your^Once more.Beware of ^bogus" ,; Hi\ er ]
i-ake uoue but the genuine, made by the Ouvi : Ci
South Bend, Iniwana.

W- W. WOODRUFF & CO-

78-178 Gay Street,
ftontpral Agents,

KNOXVH

awm cws^oa cleause your, Ureiv «d ßit*


